
Braised sausages & lentils

Exclusive recipe

2 tbsp olive oil
8 pork sausages
1 large onion, finely chopped
2 carrots, finely chopped
2 celery sticks, finely chopped
3 garlic cloves, crushed
100ml white wine
750ml chicken stock

300g green lentils, drained and rinsed
2 bay leaves
1 tbsp Dijon mustard
small handful of parsley,  

finely chopped
To serve
green salad, crusty bread and  

Dijon mustard

1 Heat the oil in a flameproof casserole dish 
or a deep frying pan over a medium-high 
heat and fry the sausages until dark brown, 
about 10 mins. Remove to a plate and set 
aside. Fry the onion, carrots and celery in 
the pan for 10-15 mins until softened and 
slightly opaque. Tip in the garlic and wine 
and bubble until the wine has reduced. 
2 Add the stock, lentils, bay and mustard. 
Bring to a simmer and season well with 

pepper. Return the sausages to the pan  
and cover. Simmer over a medium heat for 
45 mins-1 hr, or until the lentils are tender. 
Season to taste and scatter over the parsley. 
Serve with a green salad, some crusty bread 
and extra Dijon mustard, if you like. 

GOOD TO KNOW calcium • fibre • vit c • 2 of 5-a-day 
PER SERVING 872 kcals • fat 50g • saturates 15g •  
carbs 47g • sugars 17g • fibre 16g • protein 043g •  
salt 5.7g

CLUB
SUBSCRIBER

SERVES 4  PREP 15 mins  COOK 1 hr 15 mins  EASY

With minimal effort, the lentils in this dish become meltingly soft and deeply 
flavoured – an excellent winter warmer. 

Share photos of what you’ve cooked using our recipe cards for a chance 
to win a fabulous five-piece classic saucepan set, non-stick frying pan and 
milk pan, together worth over £463. Post on Instagram and Twitter using 
#bbcgfsubsclub or email gfsubsclub@immediate.co.uk

    COOK &  SHARE TO WIN

Terms & conditions Valid for UK and Channel Island subscribers only over 18 years old, excluding Northern Ireland.  
One winner will be selected from all entries, covering recipe cards from January-December 2023.  
Closing date is 23.59 on 31 December 2023. Full terms can be found at bbcgoodfood.com/subsclubcomp.


